School-Family Connection Tools

Families, students and staff have an array of technology tools to keep up with all of the great activities going on in our schools.

Family Access and Skylert
http://family.auburn.wa-k12.net
Family Access is a web-based program that gives families access to attendance, grades, lunch balances and more. Through Skylert in Family Access, families can specify which phone messages to receive and sign-up for text messages.

Skyward Mobile App
Access most areas of Skyward Family Access via the mobile app.

Facebook
www.facebook.com/auburnschools
Stay up-to-date regarding events, student and staff achievements and more!

Instagram
www.instagram.com/auburnschooldistrict
Follow the Auburn School District on Instagram.

Twitter
www.twitter.com/auburnsd
Find out about goings-on in the Twitterverse.

Peachjar e-flyers
www.auburn.wednet.edu/peachjar
Tool to receive flyers electronically.

FlashAlert Mobile App
This tool is used for emergency notifications and school closure information. By downloading the app, families can specify to receive push notifications.

My School Menus Mobile App
Access the school meal menus and get nutritional information about the menu.
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